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Save Your

Eyes

We can help you

.
by fitting diem

with glasses.

Letcher & Son

Optometrists

XOTICE OP ANNUAL MKETING

.' Notice Is hereby given that the
stockholders of the Illinois Valley
Building Association will hold their
annual meeting in the Spence hall
on Saturday, May 24, 1919, at 2

o'clock p. m. This meeting is called
for the purpose of electing a board of
directors to serve 'for the ensuing
year and to transact any other bus-
iness that may properly come before
the meeting.

'J. G. SOWELL,
60 Secretary and Treasurer.

K. T. Meeting
Members of Melita Commander;

and visiting Sir Knights are hereby
notified of a special convocation on
Thursday night, April 17. Order of
the Tempi. ' 41

"Soldiers and Sailor's Night,"
Church of Christ this evening. 42

Jon must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify the blood, each Spring
or you leare Winter's germs and Im-
purities in your. blood and system.
Drive them away, clean out the stom-
ach and towels, take Holllster'a
Rocky Mountain Tea, a Spring
cleanser-pnrifle- r. 35c. Tea or Tab-
lets. Sabln's Drug Store. Adv.- -

Soldiers mid Sallow Ammunition -

Coffee with doughnut, current,
wholesome literature; social, public

and spiritual. Service at home or
abroad freely given within our
sources. Call at local Salvation
Army barracks, 4 IS O street at any

time. Ensign J. B. Strautin. In

charge.

Iiea at Sale
Mrs. Frank beet died at Salem

yesterday morning, where she has

been for some time on account of
poor health. .Mr. beet, who is local

section foreman for the Southern
Pacific company, has gone to Salem

and will return In the morning with

the body. Although definite funeral
arrangements have not been made.

presumed that the funeral will

be held' at Hall's chapel Wednesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock, and Inter-me- n

made In the Odd Fellow ceme

tery.

NEW TODAY

REGISTERED DUROC JBRSBY

pigs for sale Now Is the time to

buy choice bred pigs, either sex.

Sired by our lg type herd boar.
Crimson Orion. Look up the Orion
and Golden Rod strain of hogs
they are the best. Ed. L. Schmidt

Son, Grants Pass. Ore., R. F.
D. No. !. phone 6H-F-I- S. 4S

G. V. CROSS piano tuner, will be In

Grants Pass on or about April 15.
He now has a car and will take
care of orders for tuning and

in the country. Call
Rowell's music store, 126-- J. 51

FdKiSLfCE" at your own price. Hud-so- n.

model 87. Call for Harkell.
Palace hotel. Must sell today.' 42

FOR SALE 8 head of burros well

broken to pack. Address No. 701

care; Courier.
HlGllEST-PRICESTaidfolrw-

ool and

mohair. Grants Pass Junk Co.,

403 South Sixth street, phone 21.
67

LOST Cap for gasoline tank of

Chevrolet Baby Grand. Leave with

Letcher Son or at Olding's
43

LOST Phllllplno bead" bag "contain

ing purse with $5 bill and small
change. $2 reward for its return
to No. 706 care Courier. 43

WANTED Delivery boy at. City

Meat Market at once. 43

Suggestive Therapeutics
" '! Practiced by '

t DR. W. T. TOMPKINS, 8.T.
MOST POWERFUL," NATURAL" AND SUCCESSFUL TREAT-

MENT; KNOWN TO SCIENCE for the relief and cure of Headache,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney trouble; Rheumatism, Constipation, In-

fantile: Paralysis and all Female Complaints, Heart, Lung and Throat
trouble; all Diseases of the Eye; Cancer, Goitre. Epilepsia, Asthma.
Nervousness or any Chronic disease. SUGGESTIVE THERAPEU-
TICS FROPERLY APPLIED to a diseased body is positive, sure and
permanent in its results.
Office rooms 1 and 2, 302 South Sixth Street, Grants Pass Oregon

3 Phone 804--R
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FENCE
Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, tne

binge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality oi steel
that is not too hard nor too soit. ,;.(. ir (,,-;'-- .

We can show you this lence In our stock ana explain its merits and super
iority,oot only in the roll but in the Geld. . Ccme ana see us and get our prices,

!. f; '' FOR SALE BY ''''.'
Rogue River Hardware

k ' 'NEVKR BEGS iXB AN OWNER
y.'y '''". '.;;! V ? ? '. '

If you want it you must get out and hustle for It.
The wise start is to open an account at this bank. "' It adds to

your standing in any community, is a distinct convenience in the
payment of bills, is a safeguard against 'Unwise expenditures, and
stimulates a habit of thrift' and economy which pushes you rapidly
along the road to wealtb.?t iu I. ... .w ,u. v. A u "T

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFSOUTHERN OREGON
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PER52NdL 55 LOCAL
Monogram oils and greases, .none

better Battery Shop. 43
Q, W. Foster, of the Althouse sec-

tion, Is In the city tor a few days.
J. B. Pettlngttl, of Medford, was

in the city today.
' We make our own adjustments on
Rrunswlck tires Battery Shop. 43

White Line Taxi, call Grants Pass
Hotel. ' 43

Roy H. Clark, of Takilma, Is In

the city. -
"Soldiers and S:illor's Night,"

Church of Christ this evening. 12

E. L. Davis, or Williams. Is In the
city today.

"Sanl-Flusb- ." Sabln has It.
E. L. Davis, of Williams, Is trans-

acting business In the city today.
Taxi service, call Grants Pass hotel
J. U. Sutherland Is up front Gallce

today, tor medical treatment-
Wo aell Brunswick tires every day
Battery Shop. 43
Special cut prices on Furniture

Rugs and Bedding at Helmer's. 45
Lon Feeley, of Almeda, Is In the

city today.
"Soldiers and Sailor's Night,"

Church of Christ this evening. 41
Only one chance to see Mandy

that is April 16. 42
C. P. Rowley, of Lebanon, Ore., Is

In the city tor a tew days.
We give you free battery

Battery Shop. 43

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perdue, of
The Dalles, are in the city visiting
old friends.

Don't fall to see the new mlllenery
at Mrs. M. P. Anderson's. 70S E St.

Will Trefethen and R. G. Sowell,
of Holland, are Grants Pass visitors
today.

"Mandy Lee" tickets at Courier
office. 44

W. A. McKenitt and wtfe, auto
tourists, passed, through the city to-

day on their way north.
Call Grants Pass hotel for White

Line Taxi. - 4

The Pacific Telephone company
crew of eight workmen, which has
been stationed at Grants Pass for
about two 'months, left this morning
for Glendale.

The only place you can buy a
Threaded Rubber Battery Battery
Shop. 43

New line of Easter mlllenery at
Mrs. M. P. Anderson's this week.
70S E street. 6

Jesse 'Mash leaves tonight for
Lebanon. Ore., where he will visit.
He expects later to go to Indiana and
thence to his old home In North
Carolina.

We pay 31c for poultry today and
42c for eggs In case lots Hazel wood
Creamery. " 4?

J. H. Williams returned last night
from a two months' stay in southern
California, visiting San Diego, Long
Beach, Los Angeles, and other points.
He also spent a few days at Bray.

Mandy will not flirt you "Just
have to go right up and see her. 4 2

Mrs. Ralph Swlnden returned this
morning from Santa Clara, where
she was called on account of the Ill-

ness of her mother, who Is now
"much Improved.

The lowest prices on Furniture In

Southern Oregon, quality considered,
at Helmer's. 45

Mr. and "Mrs. Clarence L. Hobart.
Mrs. Charles W. Kayser, Miss Grace
Greene and Miss Katherine Ryan,
all of Grants Pass, were Saturday
and Sunday guests at the Hotel Bed-
ford. Mrs. A. J. Klocke'r returned
with them to the Pass for a few days
visit. iMedford Tribune.

Sold two cord tires and 12 fabric
tires Saturday Grants Pass Hard
ware Co.' .42

We guarantee Willard Rubber
Batteries for two years. Battery
Shop. . 43

Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy -- Jell is fla--

vored with lime-fru- it et--i
ence in a vial. It makes

a tart, green salad jell,
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are

flavored with fruit-juic- e,

essences, highly con- -,

densed, sealed in glass.
Each dessert tastes like

a fresh-fru- it dainty and
it is.- - ' - '.'

You will change from
old-sty-le gelatine dainties'
when you ortce try Jiffy
JelL Millions have
changed already.

.
' Order from your grocer

now

1$ Flaoon, ml Yam Owtars
, 2 Pochmgn far 23 Cmtt

at,

O. L. Doggett, of Seltua, Alex
George, of Kerby, A. L. Lichens,
Geo. W. McDougal. W. C, Warron.
O. C. Grtmmett, T. J. Tycer, Hoy
Henry and Bud Albright of the Hol-

land section are registered at the
Grants Pass hotel. They are at-

tending court. V
"Soldiers and Sutler's Night,"

Church ot Christ this evening. 43
Paul Klrker, of Toppentah, Wash.,

and C. B. Hitlllday. of Yakima, Wash,
spent several days In the city," rep-
resenting the UtahIdaho 8ugar
company In a stilt In court. They
return home tonight.

Shipping liogN
laical ranchers shipped a carload

of hogs today, through the Farm
Bureau, to the Portland market.

Would You KcoiiimiUm'?
Then .buy letter paper by the

ream; 500 sheets for $1. Courier
office. 4 1 tr

A trnl ion lUiy ScoiiIn
Meeting-lohlgh- t at 7:30 o'clock

Chamber of Commerce rooms. Bo
prompt. v

White Line Taxi-S- tand

has been chunged to the
Grunts Pass hotel. Phone 396. 4 2

Ktr Soinl I'owtiNiiied
The Easter sonlal advertised by

the Ladles Benefit society ot the
Presbyterian church hits been Inclofl-nltel- y

postponed.

llontin Blanks Itwlved
All men of the service who as yet

have not received their $60 bonus
from the government may now makn
application through the local recruit-
ing office, as the forms and neces-
sary 'blanks have been recolved.
(Slxned) Sergeant Paul J. Bauer.

Auto Owners-H-ave

your car washod and polish-
ed. We have an expert and prices
are right. Collins Auto Co. ' Sltf

Attention Soldiers
All soldiers, sailors and marines

who wish to attend the assembly to-

night are requested to report at the
recruiting office at 7:30 this even-
ing, as there win ibe speaking on
many topics on foreign service. It
Is requested that as many as possible
attend the meeting.

Kerby .Man Mnrrles
Robert i.M. Allan, formerly of Ker-

by, Ore., and Miss Emma Roberts, f

Portland, were united In marriage at
the United Brethren church of Van-

couver on the evening of April 3.
"Bobble," as he Is better known to
Josephine county friends, was draft
ed and sent to Camp lewls. and from
there he went to t;ie spruce dlvlnlon
at Vancouver, Wash., In January
he was discharged, from ' service
Since then'he has made his home In
Vancouver.

Itev. Hobt. McLran to Kienk
On Wednesday evening, at 8

o'clock the Rev. Robert McLean, who
Is visiting old friends in Grants Pass,
will speak at Newman M. E. church
on "Our (Problem In the Southwest."
Dr. MaLean will tell of his exper-
iences among the Spanish-speakin- g

people on our southern border, and
of their needs, religious and other-
wise. This service will .be held In
the main auditorium and all are
urged to be present. The close co-

operation between the New Era
movement of trie Presbyterian
church, which Dr. McLean represents
and the Centenary movement of the
'Methodist Episcopal church makes
this address of special Interest and
significance.

Snturday, April 10
Keep your eye on Takilma You

know Dance. . 45

Medford Dance Rules
The first Saturday night public

dance to be .held under the new pub
lic dance ordinance was held In the
Moose hall Saturday night, Mrs. Dora
Price, the police matron in charge,
says that the new rules laid down by
the ordinance were ToluntariIyVfol
lowed to the letter. Young folks un-

der age are barred from any public
dance by the ordinance unless accom-
panied oy parents or guardians, and
Mrs. Price says that early In the
evening several young girls entered
the hall, tout immediately left on her
calling attention to this rule. The
management of the dance called at
tention, to-on- young man's dancing
whldh, while not very objectionable,
attracted notice. When this dancer
wa poken' to- - abdul-Til- f manner of
dancing he grew indignant and left
the hall. Medford Tribune.

New Ford with Electric Starter $725

Saxon Six, Motor Perfect $400

A Number of Second Hand Fords at Bar-
gain Prices

C L. HOBART CO.

j0
00.1 O Htrect

Spring Is Nature's
Dress Up Tin e

anil the UMturnl drcm-u- p llnio for rverylxNly, Ut
us eprM the uplrlt of the mwwin by ordering the
suit we vi nut made nh vi unut It by

--C3

GEO S.
liM-a- l dnaler

Just a Few of Prices
Window Shades from 80c up

All steel bed springs $6.50 up
Congoleum (Gold Seal) Rugs 9x12, $16.00

Iron Beds from $4.50 up

Holman's Furniture Store

MONEY GOES RAPIDLY
WI1K.V IT HAS NO KKKI'KH

lut It Iwhimt sterl doors pat It In this Imnk let u be lis Uccw
er and Inotrwl of "going" it will Im "growing."

i -

Josephine County Bank

Silh Dresses
in Styles

MRS. E.

v :
THEATER

In

Three Hairs!

Ima Man!

CALHOUN

Our

Fashionable

REHKOPF

5r -- Night
Only

Jack Pickford

"Seventeen"
If you're a man you know what

those three hulrs meant. If you're
not of that sex, see and try to Im-
agine this you'th exalted feelings at
the sight of those three precious
stragglors!

Ktory by

Booth Tarhington
IKioth Tarklngton's nptc of adolescent youth Is replete
with Incidents like tills. That's the reason It took tlio
country by storm fow yoaPS n0. Vou ca.t mtttyri to
miwi "Hoventeon."

TCMORItOW and THUltHDAV

PAl'tJN FRHbKHICK

To

SUNDAY and MONDAY

WILLIAM S. HAHT

;4


